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[Abstract]

Objectives : We�report�a�case�of�Phantom�Limb�Pain�(PLP)�and�propose�the�possibility�of�inte-
grative�Korean�and�Western�medicine�in�PLP�treatment.

Methods : For�42�days,�a�patient�who�complained�of�pain�and�insomnia�with�PLP�(December�20,
2016�to�January�20,�2017)�received�Korean�and�Western�medical�treatment.�The�patient�was
treated�with�analgesic�injection,�a�neuropathic�pain�inhibitor,�the�combined�herbal�formula
powders�Bojungikgitang,�and�acupuncture.�Symptom�improvement�was�assessed�using�the
numerical�rating�scale�(NRS)�and�continuous�sleep�time.

Results : The�patient’s�NRS�scores�decreased,�and�continuous�sleep�time�increased�after�treat-
ment.�The�NRS�scores�decreased�from�10�to�0,�and�the�continuous�sleep�time�increased�from
2�hours�to�7�to�8�hours.

Conclusion : According�to�the�results,�this�report�suggests�that�integrative�Korean�and�Western
medicine�could�be�effective�in�the�treatment�of�PLP�patients.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Phantom limb pain (PLP) is characterized by
painfulsensationsinthemissingpartoftheampu-
tated limb. Common causes of limb deficiency are
vascularproblems, trauma, cancer, andcongenital
limbloss1). PLPcanbeassociatedwithvariousclin-
ical characteristics such as aching; cramping;
burning; tingling; sharp, shooting, or stabbing
pain; or mixed burning-tingling2,3). About one
week after amputation, 92% of patients reported
phantom tingling. PLP appears in 65% of patients
within the first 6 months following amputation3,4).
Treatment of PLP includes medications such as
analgesics, anticonvulsants, antidepressants, muscle
relaxants, anesthetics, transcutaneous electrical
nervestimulation(TENS), mirrortherapyandacupunc-
ture5-8).

InKorea, thereare fewstudiesonPLPandthere
are even fewer studies regarding the use of inte-
grativeKoreanandWesternmedicine in the treat-
mentofPLP. Inthispaper, wereport theresultsof
using integrativeKorean andWesternmedicine to
treat a patient suffering from PLP after
amputation surgery. The patient was admitted to
Samse Oriental Hospital from December 10, 2016,
to January 20, 2017.

Ⅱ. Case study

1.�Patient

Jang, male, 51years

2.�Chief complaints

Phantompain
Insomnia

3.�Onset

Amputation below right knee on November 25,
2016

4.�Family history

None

5.�Social history

Smoking for 35 years, drinkingdaily

6.�Patient history

The patient had a right ankle injury in 1991 and
continued to have pain in his ankle, for which he
took analgesics. In 2016, the pain in his lower leg
increased, and he was admitted to Pusan
UniversityHospital forangioplasty, incisionof the
vessel (embolectomy or thrombectomy) of the
femoral artery superficial and popliteal artery.
Afterdischarge, hehadseverepain, plantarnecro-
sis andwas re-admitted for amputation below the
right knee onNovember 25, 2016.

7.�Examinations

1)�Clinical chemistry
ALT56↑, RBC3520000↓, Hb 11.7↓, Hct 35↓

2)�Radiology

Chest post-anterior (PA): Noactive lung lesion
(Fig. 1)

8.�Treatments

1)�Acupuncture
Acupuncture treatment was performed twice a
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day (9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.) during the patient’s
hospitalization and done using disposable stain-
less-steel needles 0.20mm in diameter and 30mm
in length (Dongbang Acupuncture Inc., Korea) for
15 minutes. In the morning, acupuncture was ap-
plied at Sinjeongkyuk (腎正格), Hapgok (合谷, LI4)
with no stimulation. In the afternoon, the patient
wastreatedattenacupointsontheunaffectedside,
Baekhoe (百會, GV20), Sasinchong (四神總, Ex-HN1),
Sakwan(四關), Taebaek(太白, SP3), Joksamni (足三
里, ST36), Sinmun (神門, HT7) with manual stimu-
lation of rotation. The depth of needle insertion
was 5~15 mm. Needle sensation including de-qi
wasnotvigorouslysought. Theacupuncture treat-
ment was performed by two Korean medical
doctorswith 8 years and 3 years of clinical experi-
ence.

2)�Herbal medicine
(2016.12.10-2017.01.20)

Bojungikgitang (補中益氣湯) powder insurance
medicine (Mixed extract, JungWoo Medicines Co.)
wasprescribedfromDecember20, 2016 toJanuary
20, 2017. Onepacketwas taken3 timesadayafter
meals.

3)�Moxibustion

Moxibustion was performed once a day around
Jungwan (中脘, CV12) in the abdominal.

4)�Western-�medicine treatment

Westernmedicinewasprescribedafter the oper-
ationand takendaily (Table 1).

9.�Assessment

We asked the patient about pain and sleep time
in the morning before treatment. The measured
value is the average value of the previous day.

1)�Numerical rating scale (NRS)

Thestateofnopainatallwas0; themostsevere
pain was 10, and the intensity of the pain felt was
reported by thepatient himself9).

2)�Continuous Sleep Time

We measured the amount of time the patient
slept continuouslywithoutwakingwithpain.
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Fig.�1.�Amputation�below�right�knee�X-ray

Table 1. Mediation

Ingredients Label Dose Medication Purpose

Astrix BoRyung CAP. 100mg 1C QD(8A) Antithrombotics

Plavix TAB. 75mg 1T QD(8A) Antithrombotics

Crestor TAB. 10mg 1T QD(7P) Antilipidemic agents

Nexium TAB. 20mg 1T QD(7A) H+ pump inhibitors

Neurontin CAP. 100mg 1C TID Neuropathic pain

CAP, C : capsule, TAB, T : tablet, QD : quaque die, BID : bis in die, TID: ter in die.
A: ante meridiem, P: post meridiem.



10.�Result

1)�Session 1.�(12/10/2016�to 12/16/2016)
On the date of admission, the patient com-

plained of phantom pain in his amputated foot,
swelling in, and tingling. Since the PLP was
severe at night, he was given an analgesic injec-
tion (Toraren INJ Myoungmoon Co.), but he woke
every 2 hours. After 5 days of hospitalization, the
patient could sleep without analgesic. The pain
was NRS 10.

2)�Session2.�(12/17/2016�to12/23/2016)

Eight days after admission, the PLP reduced to
NRS 3-4, so analgesic injections were not needed
everyday. After10 daysofhospitalization, thePLP
in the amputated soles and feet decreased, but the
pain increaseddue to recognitionof the remaining
portion of the amputated lower limb. On the 13th
day of hospital admission, an analgesic patch
(Durogesic D-trans Patch, 25 μg/h) possessed by
the patient’s friend was obtained and attached
arbitrarily. After 24 hours, the patch was
removed immediatelydue to side effects it caused.
After the patch was removed, an analgesic injec-
tion was administered because the PLP was more
severe with the patch attached. The pain
increased to NRS 7 and continuous sleep time de-
creased to 3 hours.

3)�Session 3.�(12/24/2016�to 12/30/2016)

ThePLPwasreducedonthe18thdayofhospital-
ization, andtheanalgesic injectionwasnotadmin-

istered until discharge. During the hospitalization
period, theanalgesic injectionwasgivenfivetimes.
After 18 daysofhospitalization, thePLPdecreased
to NRS 2-3. PLP decreased at night and appeared
during the day

4)�Session4.�(12/31/2016�to01/06/2017)

After 25 days of hospitalization, there was
almost noPLP. TheNRS scorewasmeasured as 2;
continuous sleep timewasmeasured as 4-6 hours.

5)�Session5.�(01/07/2017�to01/13/2017)

After 33 days of hospitalization, the patient
beganwearingtheprosthetic legandwalkedusing
it. After thewalkingexercise, thePLPincreasedto
NRS 5, and the patient slept for 3 consecutive
hours. The pain increased, but the use of
analgesics did not. After one day, the pain de-
creased to NRS 2, and continuous sleep time in-
creased to 6 hours.

6)�Session6.�(01/14/2017�to01/20/2017)

After 36 days of hospitalization, PLPwasNRS0.
Continuous sleep time increased up to 8 hours.
After 40 days of hospitalization, the patient
walked for 5 hours and the pain increased to NRS
3-4. The continuous sleep time decreased to 3.5
hours. The next day, after reducing exercise time,
the intensity of pain and continuous sleep time
measured the sameasbefore exercise. Thepatient
hadnopainatdischarge, buthewasworriedabout
the pain, so he was prescribed for 7 days (Table 2)
(Fig. 2, 3).
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Table 2. Discharge�Medication

Ingredients Label Dose Medication Purpose

Anyrac TAB. 1T BID Nonsteroidal anti inflammatory drugs

Kiase TAB. 1T TID Digestants

K Peri TAB. 1T TID Skeletal muscle relaxants

Levoron 25mg TAB. 1T TID GI tract regulators

CAP, C : capsule, TAB, T : tablet, QD : quaque die, BID : bis in die, TID: ter in die.



Ⅲ. Discussion

Amputees may experience severe pain. In
general, naturalpainreliefofPLPisprolongedand
can take months, often years. The pain becomes
chronic10,11). Approximately 59% of patients show a
5-10% reduction in pain intensity even 2 years
after amputation12).

Although the mechanism of PLP is not fully un-
derstood, a recently reportedpossible cause is cor-
ticalreorganization1). Thecorticalareasrepresenting
theamputatedlimbinvolvesanincreasedexcitabil-
ity of the corticospinal neurons and a reduction of
GABA activity in the primary motor cortex1,13,14).
Since PLP mechanism has not yet been clearly
proven, there are various treatment methods, in-
cludingmedications, surgicalprocedures, andother
adjuvant therapies.

Pharmacotherapy includes opioids, tramadol,
tricyclic antidepressants, anticonvulsants, sodium
channel blockers, NMDA receptor antagonist, ke-
tamime1). The Neurontin capsule (Gabapentin) is
effective in treating several syndromes of neuro-
pathic pain, but some studies show no efficacy for
this15,16).

Mirror therapy is a well-known treatment for
PLP. Mirror therapy, through the senses of move-

ment and sight, is aneurorehabilitation treatment
that induces somatosensory and motor pathway
coupling between the phantom and real limb11,17).
Fromtheviewpointofneurologicalpaintreatment,
acupuncturetreatmentusessight, stimulation, etc.
and increases cerebral blood circulation17,18).
Acupuncture treatment is suggested to alter corti-
calmapping19).

Inourcase, weusedtheGyozai (巨刺) acupuncture
treatment method. In the basic theory of Oriental
medicine, Naekyoung(內經), isamethodoftreating
the right side for diseases on the left side, and the
other way around20). Acupuncture treatment was
performed twice a day at 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
exceptonSunday. In themorning, Sinjeongkyuk (腎
正格) andHapgok(合谷, LI4) wereusedtostrengthen
the circulatory function in the lower limb. In the
afternoon, Baekhoe (百會, GV20), Sasinchong (四神
總, Ex-HN1), Sakwan (四關), Taebaek (太白, SP3),
Joksamni (足三里, ST36), and Sinmun (神門, HT7)
were performed to improve cerebral blood flow,
improve systemic blood circulation and stabilize
the heart. During the afternoon treatment, we ex-
plained to thepatient thathewasbeing treatedby
placing a needle on the opposite side of the PLP.
These stimuli are considered important in
phantomlimbtherapy21). Theherbalmedicine regi-
men included the insurance medicine Bojungikgi-
tang powder due to the patient’s low energy level
after the surgery.

Thepatientreceivedapainkillerinjectionatses-
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Fig.�2.�Change�in�NRS�after�treatment�during�admis-
sion

Fig.�3.�Change�in�continuous�sleep�time�after�treat-
ment�during�admission



sion 1, but the pain persisted. The painkillers used
at the hospital were weaker than the painkillers
used at the previous hospital. As the duration of
treatment increased, the pain decreased and sleep
time increased without analgesic injection. In the
present study, it is noteworthy that pain signifi-
cantly decreased after 18 days of treatment and
that the symptoms improved. After surgery, the
patient’s conditiongenerally improved.

This case study was limited for various reasons.
Thecasewas insufficient, andtherewasnofollow-
up after discharge. Continuous sleep timemust be
based on the objective outcome measurements. In
thefuture, larger-sampleclinical trialsareneeded
to confirm the effectiveness of integrative Korean
andWesternmedicine forPLP.
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